
FIVE BAYS ARE

ADDED TO TIME

PARCELS MAY HE SENT
NOVEMBER 20.

Notification of Ettenrfinn of Tlinti In

Sent ti ltvl CriiKN Ilend
iiiiirtci-- In TIiIh City

Cnrtou Heady.

(From Hnlurdny'a Dnlly)
ClirlHtiniiH purculc. .'or tint inun

ovuramia tuny bo mulled us Into an

Novombnr 20, Instead of Novomburl
10, nit formerly annouiiciMl. Thin In-

formation watt received liy tho Ited
(,'roHM hmditiiir tors' In tliln city yen
tnrduy through u Ptglatun'il loiter
from tlin division liuailitiarturH at
Seattle, WiiHhliiKton..
v Up to tint present tlmu thorn linn
limtii no notification of ChrlHtmiis
parcel labels being received In thin
city, hul art) expected to arrlvit noon,
tho llrHt havliiK boon received In thn
Haul October 28.

Althoutth tho army anthorltlfii
hail advised thn I tod Cross that Ilium
would hn a (ipacu provided on each
label for tint name of (hu sender, In
homn manner thla detail Iiiim Iiikjii
overlooked, and no audi Hpaco Ih
provided on those which havo
reached tint country thiiH far. Tho
pontofllci) department IiihImIm that
iiavh parcel miiNt have t lit namn of
tint sender written on It.

A provision him been mnilii for
soldiers without friends or rolatlvi.
An army order IhmiiciI overseas ill- -

ntctit such itolillitrH to mall tholr
Chrlatiinia parcel labels to thn Amorl
can Hud Cross at WiiHhlugtnu, I). C
Ah rapidly an tin-tu- t IiiImiI ant re-
ceived at tint national headquartera
limy ant to hn mint to tho lUvhtlonnl
tiffin ami from than) dUtrlbulml
nuioiiK tint chapters, giving ititch
rhaptiir iih neatly iih pnsnlhlo It n pro
IMirtlonati) share. Tint llituil chap-ta- r

will prohahly receive thwut labels
within a short lime, It being provided
tliut tint western division Ih to hi
supplied' Unit.

ChrlatmiiH parci'l lunula havo been
Klvmi out to all mull who ant to nm-har- k

too Into to receive, thnlr labels
In Franco, anil will ho mulled hy
thitm huforu leaving thin country, al
though tint packages will liu Hunt
overseas.

Tim cnrtnna havo hoon received at
tint Hod Cross headquarters, whuni
full Inforuiatloii will hu given.

iii:hi: to visit fatheu.
(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Charles II. Cowan of Hpokanu,
Washington, and Mm. O. T. Drown
of Coour d'Aluuit, Idaho, hoii and
daUKhtur of (1. H. Cowan, arrlvud In
thu city Haturday ntlit. cullod horn
hy thu HurlotiN lllnomt of tholr fathur.

MILS. TIIOIU' iiriiicii.
Fuiioral HorvlcoH ovur thu romaliiN

of Mm. Fanulu Thort, who iltud
titrday moruluK from Itilluonza, wuro
hold UiIh inornlni: al Tumalo.
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BUGKNRLUi f.JR
r The standard Army Shoe made from
'top-grad- e materials by top-notc- h work
men under expert supervision.

I All the more reason why you should
insist on the HUCKllliCHT Army Shoe
and accept no other.

Worn by thousands of men in all
, walks of lif- e-

office Men Hikers Motonncn
Attorneys Farmers Conductors
Phyilciant Orchardltts Hunters

Look for the name BucicitncHT- -j

stamped on the sole of every Shoe.

II not otitnlnsble from your dealer, scad name and your
order direct to

DUCKING II AN & II E C II T
MAHUVACfUIHIIU BAN I'HAKCIHCO

INFLUENZA IS

AGAIN FATAL

.mhh edwin c. wmrricN of this
'l TV IMEH AT IIKIt HOME liAHT

TIIUUSDAV .MOHNIN INTKIt-MHN- T

AT AKMA, WAHHINOTO.V.

(From Saturday's Daily, )

Mm. Kilwlii 0. Whltton, 21 yuan of
into, died al liar homu In UiIh city
Thurmlay 'morning from piiDumuula
following an attack of Spanish

Mm, Whlttou wuh takun III
with thu I n II mm .a shortly after tho
hlrth of a child, Octohor 22. Hlio
recovered iiomiiwhal from thu Influ-
enza, hut lator puuumoiilii Hut In,
causing hur iloalh,

Hhu wan horn In Colfax, Washing-ton- ,
whom hur paruulH II vo al thin

tlmu, hut him lived In Ilend for thu
piiNt iiovoral mouths. Hhu leaven it

hur hiiHhauil two chlldntn, ono
throe yours of ar.o and a hahy of
three weeks, loKuthur with hur fathur
and mothar.

Tho body will hu shipped to Alma,
Washington, for liiturmont.

G. C. COWAN IS
REPORTED ILL

(From Haturdny'n Dally.)
Word wiim roculviid hum today of

thu norloiitt llluoNti at Hoar Mutton or
(1. C. Cowan, u wall known ri'Hlduiil
of UiIh auction. It Ih ntatod Mr.
Cowan wan ntrlckuu with paralydU.
Hu wuh alouii al tho tlmu thu Ulnoim
xolntd him. Modlral aid waa clvon
him from UiIh city, and hu Ih IioIiik
rutuinod horn In an automohllu.

I'MJ HKACIIIJH llt'ltNH.
(From Baturdny'H Dally.)

It Iiiih horn roportod hy lliomi nr
rlvlni: on thu HuriiH titaco today that
Ihoro worn at IoiimI 200 caniti of

In that city, dimpllu thu n

takun hy thu ofllclalH thorn
In placliu; a iiuaraiitlnu on tho city
ovoii huforo u canu had madu IU ap-

pearand).

JCIKJi: HAHNIX II.I.
(From Katunliiy'H Daily.)

W. D. Harnim, county JuiIku. wm
uiiuhlu to hu at IiIh ofllcn thin morn-Iti- K

on account of IHiiuhh.

I'MJ HITS PHdNi: oi-tici:- .

(From Thurnday'a Dally. i

Ono of thu oporatom of thu Farm-or- a'

lino at Hudmoiul Im III with
and iih a rtmult tho phonu

mirrlcu of thu city Ih Homowhal lmin-puro- d

today, thu work boliiK handled
hy ono operator. Thin Ih thu third
ciihii of thu iIIhuiihi) to hu reported In
thai city.

VISIT WITH KO.V.
(From Tuniiilay'a Dally.)

Mr. and Mm. K. Horton of Halom,
OrvKon, aru vIhMIuk In thu city ul
thu homo of tholr Hon, J. C. Horton.
Mr. Horton, flr., Ih rcpnmuutatlvu for
tint Capital Monumutil workH at
Halom.
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$7.00 to $8.00
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VICTORY TEAMS

HARD AT WORK

SIXTY-FIV- E HAVE NOW
JOINED RANKS.

With Quota of hut 92.10, Already
Ovur QUtOO Hon I toon I'IiiIkinI anil

Another $100 Ih to Hi) nililcil
t tint Amount.

(From Haturdny'n Dally.)
Four hu rid rod dollara for tho

United Wntfaru campaign han 1)oon

net aH a koiiI hy tho Victory Hoyn

and Olrln of Ilund, and already 1325
of UiIh amount hnH boon pledged, AC

momhurH IiiivIiik Joined thu roll of
honor, plodKliu: tlieniHelvoH to Klvo
at luiiHt 10 each to tho caiiHo, which
thuy havu oarncd throunh tholr own
uffortM.

Thu activity among tho younsor
pooplu wan commenced hmt Thuniday
aflornoon and continued throughout
yoHtonlay. A iiuota of $2D0 had hoon
atiHlKned to tho Ilund IiIkIi nchool,
hut UiIh han already heun punned,
Under thu direction of nix captains,
throe hoyH and thrco ilrln, tho work
will hu continued until every avail-
able ponton In tho city of tho per-
mitted iiko han hoon unrolled.

In connection with thu work which
In being dorm In Ilend, thu move-
ment han commenced at ha I'luu,
tliruu youuKHturn them havlm;
pludKod UieniHolvoH to thu necewKary
amount.

FollowInK nm thu ntimun of Uioho
who havu already pludi;ed:

Itoml.
Harold II null ey
Harold Ilunriell
Charlea Iloyed
(loo. Curtli
Floyd Hu inner
Itohurt Htuvunnon
Lou Tummlru
JarnoH Hond
Turrull Hlmpnon
Htanluy Hond
Htowart Itao
I.uo Harry men
Itohorl Kuyen
lluull Orell
Chorion Corkett
JoHuph Iloreto
John HiiodKrann
Maurice Crum
Mildred Hunnell
Troiisn Palmer
Mildred Hoover
Ida NIhw oncer
Marjorlu Hoovor
KIhIu Horn
OcorKla Cook
Fern Allen
llornlco Carden
Ada Job
Wllnm Hrntt
Junnlu CrulKhton.
Opal Claypool
(lladyn Bather
Nelllu I.callu
Mildred lClluu
Karl Corkett
Howard Davln
Mcvrol Hethroy
1'utur HaHmuiiHon
1.. Clayhltmoro
KnioHt l.aChur
W. H. Clark
Otla Hulnborry
I.eo WrlKht
Davuro Hulfrlch
C. Thomnn
Johhu Carroll '
ltalph Hauur
Dili Hyau
l.uroy Coynor
I.entur Sandura
Clarencu 1'rultt
IM It. IlrnaturhouR
John SniORiiu
Harold Valluy
Arthur C. Norcutt
AiiHtln Ilattrull
DwIkIU Stafford
Kmmctl Molltor
Harry Fauclt
Frank Hauur
Ardull Fobs
Kmmett McNeoloy
Karl Tuckur
Hilly Foluy
Lylo Weal

Ij IMiic.
William Mimtun
J.olotta Mantun
Cathleen MiiBton

POSTAL EMPLOYES
ARE ALL OFF DUTY

(From Friday's Dally.)
ThroiiKh thu IHiiuhh of nil of tho

omployoH at tho Ilend poatotflcu with
tho exception of ono man, tho work
Iiiih boon handicapped durliiK tho
past two duya, much of tho mall be-i-

forced to romaln In tho BtickH
without dlHtrlhutlon for Bovoral
bourn. A now crow has boon placed
to work, hut huliiK unfamiliar with
tho ofllco la unable to handlo tho
work rapidly. Action Post master
HudHon la confined to IiIb bed, as
well na two others. Jerry Moore,
poatmaator at Hodinond, has volun-toore- d

hla aorvlcea and la aldliHC in
llottliiR tho work cnuKht up.

SKI.I-- S Tl'.MAI.O KAHM.
Announcement wan nuulo hero this

mornliiR of tho rntlo hy F. H. Dayton
of hla much at Tumalo. Mr. and
Mra, Dayton will loavo soon for Cali-
fornia, It la understood, whoro they
aro to mnko tholr future homo. Thoy
huvo hoon roahlonta of Tuumlo dur-
ing tho paat 14 yoara.

110VH HAT CHOW.
From Frank H, I'rlnco, formerly

with Tho Hbovlln-lllxo- n Company
horo nnd now with tho Twontloth
KiiKlnoora (foroatry) In Franco, Tho
Uullotln haa rocolvud u Merry Christ-mn- a

card. Ono sldo of tho card boars
iv picture of n storohouao llllod with
sugar nnd tho inscription, "Wo cat
lots of chow ovor horo nnd Liberty
bonds pay for It." Tho othor haa tho
address nnd Lloutonunt Prtuco'a
grootlikga,

TO TRAIN CHILDISH MIND

Parents Can Do Much to Assist De-

velopment During the First
Olx Years of Life.

What (loflnllo im-iin- can tho home
adopt for tho heat development of the
child in thu llrat nix yoara of Ida life?
FlrM, with to the thttiKH which
nurroun1 the child- - furniture, pic-turc-

hooka, tuya, cluthen and orna-
ment h, in how far may Uicku lend
thoniHolvcH to Ida development?

In thu room In vhlch tho child
apemla mont of Ida tlmu Indoor, the
furniture oukIiI to ho plain enough no
thut ho can do no great harm In play-Iri-K

freely about. A ainall kindergar-
ten chulr and tnblo to work on aro
nlmot lndlnponaahlo In tho chlld'n
room. A Kood hhickhonrd nhould bo
huiij; aecurely on tho wall, for from
thu hour hu can toddle thu child will
delight In chalk tnnrklnsca, nnd theno
even then will hove value hecauae of
the muHcle development afforded the
arm und hand.

Thu pictures on tho wall in the
chlld'a room ought to be distinctly for
Mm, and hung low enough no that ho
may tako them down and handlo them
whenever ho chooiien. Every child
liken color und dellghtn In tho "story
picture," the picture which has a utory
connected with It.

Thu child may ho taught to discrimi-
nate between bin own thing und those-belongin-g

to others by being allowed
to visit the family living room where
mother's and father's books and their
pictures nnd furniture aro used with
care and caution. In this way it will
also hu wsslblu to lead him gradually
Into an appreciation of the adult's
standard of art In pictures, music and
literature.

BELOVED OF NEW YORKERS

Washlncton Square, Gothamltea Claim,
la Without Its Equal In the.

World for "Atmosphere."

Ilerc, say the New York men of na-

celle faces nnd the women of soulful
eyes, u have what our lives havo
long sought. Trafalgar srjunro hasn't
got It, the Place do In Concordo la too
French, the parka and esplanades of
Hlo come n little closer. Hut here,
in charming, quaint old Washington
Mjuare, wo have atmodpherc.

Here, says the Philistine, Is a nlco
place to Hop while I rend the comics
In this morning's paper. In the cor-

ner Is n comfortable bench over which
tho shade of n full-grow- n rnaplo
nt retches soothingly. And there la a
kid who will shlno my shoes for &

nickel.
Here, says tho weary one, Is n placo

where tho cops might let mo alone.
Not much chance for n handout, but
I might steal n snooze over there by
the fountain. Ah, pleasant grass;
pretty flowers.

Here, says the mother, Is a pretty
good place to leave the kids while I
Micak down to the avenue for n yard,
or two of calico. Now, mind, don't stir
from this bench. Mike, give the baby
Ills bottle If he gets to crying.

Here, iny8 the visitor. Is the Wash-
ington arch. How Interesting! It
must weigh eevernl tons nt lenst. Now
will some one tell me how I get to
Cooper Union from hcruT

The Dense Oriental.
At n dinner In Edinburgh, says E. V.

Lucas, Enron Kickuchl, principal of
Toklo unlverMty. was n guest. An
Englishman present told the story of n
Scotsmun who went to his dentist's
with nn aching tooth nnd wns nsked If
ho would have gas ; he replied that ho
would, hut should like to count his
money first. Everybody laughed but
the boron. A ScotMiinn nttempted to
explain tho Joke ns to the alleged foi-

bles of Ids nice; tho baron remained
Impassive. Others tried, hut the baron
said, "I do not understand." Finally
ho Mopped tho explanations. "Gentle-
men," he said, "you do not understand
what I do not understand." Ills lis-

teners gavo rapt attention. "What I
do not understand," ho went on, "Is
not why the Scotsman sajd what ho
did, but how any Scotsman should not
know, nt any time, without having to
count It, how much money he has In
hla pockets." The laugh was ou the
hosts of the "dense" oriental. From
Outlook.

The World's Holidays.
According to statistics drawn up by

the Guaranty Trust company of New
York, during tho present yenr there
aro only eighty-fou- r dajn ou which
bunks tiro open everywhere In tho
world. On every one of the other 2SI
days some nation somewhere will bo
celebrating a civil or religious holl- -
day, or observing tho Sabbath. Only
ono of those holidays Is universal.
This Is New Year's day, nnd eleven
different dates aro observed by vari-
ous countries ns tho beginning of n
now year. Some countries observo
moro than ono during the calendar
yenr. FIvo Christian countries do not
observe Chrlstmus us a legal holiday.

Happiness of Olden Days.
In tho days when a Maypole stood

hi tho Strand, music wns one of tho
great pastimes of tho people of morry
England. Those were tho times of
good Queen Hess nnd her Stuart suc-
cessors, Tho cittern was heard In ev-

ery barber's shop; "Go Into n bar-
ber's anywhere, no matter In what dis-
trict, mid It Is ten to ono you will hear
tho sounds either of n fiddle or a gui-
tar, or seo tho Instruments hanging
up somewhere." Thq barbers or their
apprentices wcro tho performers; "It
Idle, thoy pass their time In life de-
lighting music." So writes u pamph-
leteer In 1007.

The Man in the
Tobacco Store

Says
it docs beat nil how men

aro taking to Real Grave-
ly, now that they know it
costs nothing extra tochew
this class of tobacco. All
you have to do is to get a
man to take his first plug
of Gravely. Let him get
the pure, satisfying Grave

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
iw-'i- i

jjoucn-an- a

WOMEN MAY BE

PUT ON BOARD

.MILS. E. M. THOMPSON AND MIW.
ukcomm'endhd y(s

MKMEItS OF THE COMMUNITY
WAK IIOAHD IN THIS CITY.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Two women members of the Com-

munity War Labor board wero rec-
ommended to scats on that body at
a meeting of the board held In this
city last night. This action was
taken In order that women workers
of the district would be given repre-
sentation.

Tho recommendation of the local
board will go to Washington, where
It must be approved by tho secretary
of labor before the change can be-

come effective here.
Mrs. E. M. Thompson and Mrs.

Foster received tho recommendation.

NO WOIU) HECEIVED.
(From Friday's Dally.)

No word has been received by the
forest office from N. G. Jacobscn,
who left last Monday for nn auto
trip to San Francisco, where he will
take the examination for officers'
training In the forest regiment be-

ing organized.

FULL OF COLD: HAD THE CHIP.
Many will be pleased to read how

Lowls Newman, COG Northrand St.,
Charleston, W. Va., was restored to
health. Ho writes: "I was down
sick nnd nothing would do me any
good. I was full of cold. Had the
grip until I got two 50c bottles of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It Is tho
best remedy for grip and colds I ever
used." Sold everywhere. Adv. '

BOND
STREET

TAOB tt

ly taste, and learn for him
self how much longer tho
small Gravely chew stays
with him than a big chew
of ordinary plug.

ttt furAtr that' t why yin
tan ft Ik fatJ tail tf thh tUtt
f tebotn without txtra nil.

vuortnii

POSTAL EMPLOYES
WORK ALL SUNDAY

(From Monday's Dally.)
In an effort to catch up with tho

distribution of mall matter which
hod been accumulating at the Dond

Lrfbstofflco during the latter part of
last weok owing to tho Illness of tho
employes, work was continued with
a limited force all day yesterday.

Jared Moore, postmaster nt Red-
mond, who whon the omergency call
from tho office hero was sent him
left his affairs there In the hands of
others nnd came to Dcnd, aided tho
forco In making tho dlntrlbutlon. Mr.
Moore will probably remain several
days yet until the new workers aro
entirely familiar with tho office.

TWINS A HE HO UN.
(From Monday's Dally.)

Horn, to Mr. and Mra. Claudo
Mannhelrncr, twins, xcsterday morn-
ing. One of the Infants died shortly
after birth.

While You Shop, We

Do Your Washing !

Bring in the wash
when you come to
town in an hour
and a half it's done

Jlny Kind of Finished Work

SANITARY Laundry

BEND
OREGON

Shoes for Real Service
OUIl SPECIALTY IS TO SLKE SHOES THAT

v STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER.

R. H. LOVEN

The

BEND BULLETIN
and

The Oregon Fanner
Both for the Price of One

By special arrangement with The Oregon Fanner yoa can
Bocuro The Oregon Farmer with this paper at the prico of this
paper alone. In other words, when you subscribe for YOUR
HOME PAPER, or renew your present subscription, you axe
eatiUed to

Receive The Oregon fanner
for the Asking

THE OREGON FARMER is Oregon's great state faua pap.
Issued every week and devoted to the Oregon farm and the
Oregon farm home, just as thi9 paper i devotod to the jwopU
and to the intents of this local community.

t

This Opportunity May Not Last Loot
GRASP IT NOW


